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Every good gift has been bought with

blood ; not by League of Nations,

World Court, or Peace Pacts. The

warm life blood of heroes, patriots,

saints and martyrs is the price we have

paid for Magna Charta, the Bill of

Rights, the Declaration of Independence

and the Proclamation of Emancipation.

Of the first human blood that stained

the earth, God said, "The voice of thy

brothers' blood crieth unto me from

the ground." With a voice resound-

ing through this nation for one hundred

and sixty years, the blood of Crispus

Attucks, the first to be shed to conse-

crate America to freedom, has cried

unto God for freedom and justice for

his race.

Massachusetts has her Paul Revere,

celebrated in song and story. Over in

New Jersey stands a towering monu-
ment to Molly Pitcher, of Revolution-

ary fame. Washington monument
stands in chaste beauty outlined against

the dome of our National Capital,

while here in Philadelphia, the riven

throat of Liberty Bell hangs in the

cupola of old Independence Hall, the

sacred shrine of national glory and

achievement. But, none of these takes

precedence over the immortal deed and

deathless fame of Crisups Attucks, the

Negro, who bared his breast to British

bullets and died the first martyr to

American independence when he fell,

facing the foe on State Street in Bos-

ton, one hundred and sixty years ago.

We are told in fable and legend, that

Romulus and Remus founded Rome.

The Romulus and Remus that founded

this mighty democratic republic are the

black men and white men who fought

side by side in all the great battles of

the United States. Peter Salem

who shot Major Pitcairn at the battle

of Bunker Hill; Salem Poor who fought

with such bravery at the battle of

Charlestown—he was reported to Con-

gress for his behavior as an excellent

soldier. More than three thousand Ne-

gro soldiers fought under Washington
and Lafayette. They were in the bat-

tle of Long Island ; more than seven

hudred black men were in the Battle

of Monmouth, fighting with distinguish-

ed courage. The graves of one hun-

dred and seventy Negro patriots ex-

tend from Bunker Hill to Lexington

and Concord. White women have no

exclusive claim to be members of the

Daughters of the American Revolution,

hundreds of colored women descen-

dants of black Revolutionary patriots,

have every right to a place in the hon-

orable circle of the D. A. R.

America was created for the high des-

tiny. This is the first nation ever born

with the Bible in its hands. While
there is no specific mention of Jesus

Christ or the Bible, either in the Dec-

laration of Independence, or the Con-

stitution of the United States, our dem-
ocratic doctrines of Liberty, Equality

and Brotherhood spring direct from the

teachings of Jesus.

To those who declare that Negroes

are an alien and unassimilable race, we
reply, "Who by their valor and their

blood established the independence of

the United States?" There can be but

two possible claimants for that great

honor, namely white men and Negroes.

America is ours, and the Negro is a

fool who does not stand erect, hold

his head high, and claim everything in

it from "My Country, 'tis of thee", to

the "Star Spangled Banner." Our fa-

thers did not fight for restricted liberty

or partial equality, arms of ebony and

bronze, wrought mightily to establish



American independence. Our national

foundation stones of Liberty and Equal-

ity rest upon their bones and are ce-

mented by their blood.

For nearly a century we tried to sus-

tain a free government upon a corner-

stone of slavery. But not even a gov-

ernment can abide if founded upon a lie.

The lie may be buttressed with wealth

and power, it may be gilded with gold

and buried under a mountain of flowers,

but because it is a lie, it will cause

division, insecurity and unrest, until it

is removed. Abraham Lincoln clearly

perceived this when he said, "A nation

cannot exist half slave and half free."

Again he declared, "A house divided

against itself cannot stand."

Under the providence of God, Amer-
ica has had no decisive hour, no turn-

ing point in her history without the

presence and aid of Americans of Af-

rican descent. These two peoples, the

black and the white, are inseparably

united by every link in the chain of

American history. Legal heirs of a

great legacy, joint beneficiaries of the

greatest political inheritance ever be-

stowed, Negroes fail to push their

claim before the high court of public

opinion for the restoration of their

full and complete political, social and

economic heritage.

Frederick Douglass used to say that

the picture of Perry's victory on Lake
Erie, which hangs under the dome of

the Capitol at Washington is "a painted

lie." For it represents the white men
standing in an attitude of bold defiance

under the guns of the enemy, while

the Negroes are cowering in fear. But

Commodore Perry reported that the

Negroes who fought with him in that

battle were so courageous that when
they fell wounded to the deck of his

ship, they begged to be thrown over-

board lest they should be in the way
and hinder the fighting.

In the War for American Indepen-

dence, there was opposition to the en-

listment of Negroes as soldiers. It was
thought by some that Negroes should

not be permitted to take part in a strug-

gle beween white men. John Han-
cock was of this opinion. Others fear-

ed that if the Negroes were armed,

the}' might turn against their masters,

or go over to Great Britain. The Con-

tinental Congress at one time instruct-

ed Washington to discharge all Ne-

groes. But in his strait at Valley

Forge, Washington enlisted a battalion

lot Negroes. The Continental Congress,

by pressure of events was forced to

reverse its position and we find Ne-

groes generally enlisted throughout the

Colonies.

If Negroes found to establish this

government, the part which they played

in its preservation during the Civil

War constitutes the most thrilling epic

of devotion, courage and loyalty re-

corded in the history of modern times.

At first there were the same grounds

against the enlistment of Negro sol-

diers as had once been urged in the

struggle for independence. But the

fortunes of war compelled the govern-

ment to arm the Negroes. The glor-

ious deeds of valor performed by the

54th and 55th Massachusetts regiments,

remain one of the immortal chapters

of courage and fidelity rising out of the

Civil War. Our nation was not estab-

lished without the Negro's aid ; nor

could it be preserved from disunion save

by the strength and loyalty of the bay-

onets borne by one hundred and seven-

ty eight thousand Negro soldiers who
brought back the wandering stars of

the Confederacy to our flag and min-

gled their blood to seal them there

'forever. A generation later, in our

little war with Spain, their courage and

bravery on the battlefields of Cuba,

brought new lustre to the invincible



.•feats of American arms. Here for the

first time in our history we had some

colored regiments commanded by Ne-

gro officers from corporal to colonel.

The men showed a submission to dis-

cipline and the officers such capacity

and soldierly bearing as to forever

settle the question of the discipline

land morale of Negro soldiers when

officersed by members of their race.

In Mexico and the Phillipines, in both

cavalry and infantry, the Negro sol-

dier splendidly upheld the military

record their race had borne for more

than one hundred years. His aptitude

jfor arms, as well as his loyalty and

courage having been tested upon every

battlefield of the Republic, the gov-

ernment has never called the Negro to

arms until driven to do so by dire ne-

cessity out of repeated defeats. In not

one single instance has it ever laid

down its arms in victorious peace, with

out the presence of Negro soldiers as

a deciding factor in her triumphs. And
jet in every contest of arms in which

our nation has engaged, the Negro has

always had to fight for a chance to

fight. After each victorious contest,

'Giur nation has always been reluctant

and grudging to share with the Negro

the fruits of victory in the paths of

peace.

After America entered the World

War, about two hundred thousand Ne-

gro soldiers were sent to France. There

they were compelled to work and fight

under abject and humiliating condi-

tions, so far as most of their white of-

ficers were concerned. Yet under these

conditions they added to the military

glory of their country. The first mem-
bers of an American military unit to

receive from the French Government

the Croix de Guere were two Negro

soldiers. These soldiers, together with

thousands of Africans who fought un-

der the flag of France, have made the

whole world their debtor by their sac-

rifice and noble daring in Champaigne,

the Argonne Forest, and at Metz and

the Marne.

In any future war in which this coun-

try may engage, if Negroes do not re-

fuse to enlist and fight under our flag,

except under exactly the same condi-

tions of rank, assignment to duty, pro-

motion, honor and reward, as are ac-

corded to their white fellow citizens,

they shall deserve all the insult, hu-

miliation and contempt that may be

visited upon them.

Just now the great powers are hold-

ing a naval conference in London, the

ostensible purpose of which is reduc-

tion of naval armaments. They sol-

emnly assure us they are working in

the interest of international peace. No
doubt there are many sincere men sitting

at that conference table. But

knowing the ruthless and bloody char-

acter of these oppressive and grasping

capitalistic nations, we are skeptical as

to their real purpose and design. They
want peace for their commerce and

trade; they want financial stability;

above all they want the ruling white

nations to be at peace among them-

selves in the face of the dark-skinned

world of Asia and Africa, which holds

two-thirds of the population of the

world. Africa has been partitioned

among the nations to the satisfaction

of everybody except Germany and the

Africans themselves. England hold9

her Indian Empire with trembling

hands. China is regarded as legitimate

prey of all at any serious crisis in her

affairs. True, Japan is there, but only

welcome so long as she co-operates with

the white nations in preserving the sta-

tus quo among the myriad millions of

dark-skinned peoples of the Orient.

The menace of the dark-skinned world,

developed and united, is ever in the

background of every conference among



the white nations to establish interna-

tional peace among themselves.

Nowhere else on the face of the

earth are the white and black people

as inextricably united as they are in

the United States. Claiming no other

nation or country as distinctly their

own, Americans of African descent are

in a strategic position. They owe a

duty not only to themselves and their

white fellow citizens, but more to the

entire world of dark-skinned human-
ity. They must demonstrate forever

and to all, the ability and capacity of

the black race, in competition with the

white race, to win and hold complete

political, social and economic equality.

They must engage in the business of

putting the white man in his place, and

insist it shall be that of an equal, noth-

ing more.

There are more Negroes in the Unit-

ed States to-day than there were peo-

ple comprising our entire population in

the days when Daniel Webster and

Henry Clay in statesmanship and Wil-

liam Ellery Channing and Layman
Beecher in the pulpit, were at the ze-

nith of their power. The Negroes of

the United States own more land than

comprise the combined area of the

States of Massachusetts, Vermont,

Rhode Island and Connecticut. Their

educated men and women are increas-

ing at the rate of twenty thousand

graduates anually from schools, col-

leges and universities. With this mighty

lever properly weiled upon the ful-

crum of united purpose and a daunt-

less will, they can capture every strong-

hold of prejudice and opposition that

would obstruct their progress and

achievement. The white man yields

nothing, even to his own poor laboring

masses, through sympathy or love. He
yields not to the persuasion of logic,

or the sancity of his religious creeds.

He only yields or compromises in the

face of aggressive, determined uncom-

promising power. We can most sig-

nally honor Crispus Attucks and the

men of our race who have fought to

establish and preserve this nation by

emulating in the paths of peace the

virtues they displayed in war.

We can only gain our rights by our

fights. Aggressively contend for the

things we desire, ceaseless agitation to

arouse and stir the indifferent and slug-

gish of our race, keep the organs of

public opinion vocal with our cries, sol-

idify and defend every advanced posi-

tion we may gain. Even then only

ceaseless vigilance and perseverance

can prevent the enemies of our prog-

ress from causing us to fail to retain

the ground we have gained at the cost

of so great peril, labor and sacrifice.

For centuries the white people have

made it clear just what kind of Ne-

groes they want. They have decided

it by acts of legislation, by decisions of

the courts, by denial of economic op-

portunity, by social degradation, by

disfranchisement and segregation, by

inferior educational facilities, by mob
violence, lynching and the burning of

our bodies at the stake. But the des-

cendants of Crispus Attucks, Peter Sa-

lem and Frederick Douglass must de-

cide for themselves just what kind of

Negro Americans they intend to be.

We have covered much ground since

Attucks fell a martyr to liberty one

hundred and sixty years ago. We have

come from general illiteracy to doctors

of philosophy, from universal poverty

to a financial strength where we may
name some millionaires ; from the slave

pens to beautiful homes ; from the auc-

tion block to the presidency of bunks

and insurance companies ; and from the

fields of corn and cotton to the Con-

gress of the United States. All of this

we have accomplished in less than a

century while opposed and challenged



on every side.

We have not yet begun our great

offensive against the political, social

and economic strongholds that would

either bar, or limit our entrance within

their gates. We are not yet on our

march. So far we have done little more

than skirmish. We are equipping, drill-

ing, training, spying out the land. While

we mark time, we are schooling our-

selves in patience, fortitude and self-

control. We are reconnoitering every

stronghold of the opposition. We are

girding up our spirits, keeping our

brains clear and our hearts warm, while

we decoy our opposition into position

of false security. We are waiting for

the schools and all the forces that

make for righteousness and strength,

to send up reinforcements and equip

us with invincible weapons against ev-

ery invention of our foes. A few de-

cades hence, when the mighty leaders

of our race shall order the complete

destruction of every barrier of color

and of race, fifty million Negroes, born

and reared on American soil, shall ad-

vance to the charge in ranks that can-

not be broken. Then shall Americans,

black and white, lead the way for all

the peoples of the earth to Equality

and Brotherhood in the paths of Peace.

My fellow citizens, as we are met
here to-night, to review the past that

revolves about the name and fame of

Crispus Attuks, it should also be an

hour of re-dedication to Liberty. Then

let the words that phrase our consecra-

tion be the burning words with which

William Lloyd Garrison dedicated him-

self to Freedom's cause:

"Oppression ! I have seen thee face to

face,

And met thy cruel eye and cloudy

brow

;

But thy soul-withering glance I fear

not now

—

For dread to prouder feelings doth

give place

Of deep abhorrence! Scorning the dis-

grace

Of slavish knees that at thy footstool

bow,

I also kneel—but with far other vow
Do hail thee and thy herd of hire-

lings base

:

I swear, while life-blood warms my
throbbing veins,

Still to oppose and thwart, with heart

and hand,

Thy brutalizing sway—'till Afric's

chains .

Are burst, and Freedom rules the

rescued land,

Trampling Oppression and iron rod;

Such is the vow I take—so help me
God !"
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